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. 2-:::arrAFFAIRS Limit Johnston has made so interesting record in
this -volume of his visit to China and Japan, and
also of the late viol of the Jipatieso Embassadurs
to this country. In hie preface, he my■ this is

his first appearasce as an author, and ..crare. the
charitable forbearance of criticsif promising that
he will not again, Ike, &c. But we beg to assure
him, that though (ohm on a "cruiser in the Pow-
haulm, even to China and Japan'might not of
itself qualify every men to writea book, we should
noti,be sorry to hear that he had forgotten to re-
member this rash promise, when his friends ask
another book liter hi. seat 'braise."

MIITSOIIOLOGICAL Obssevatisar far the 12.a.ua, by
G. lt Optlelo,llB Tifth SL—eatteated-daily
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The or Trade and the Currency
• • i quesi.lon.
14: cesTay's Getutte we published the report

ofa o millet tor the Rowed of Trade, coaeliting
ofHI . Win: McCreary, J. J. Gillespie, Robt.
Orr. :. Thirbat4h and F. K. Bruno!, appointedtfar. • pavane of davbing some unease to
obi ts Atm • lois and inconvenlenee malting,
fro depreciated ourranoi. The.report emulates
lm outset soggeatioes, of a practical eheracter,
wh h are worthy' the consideration of every
bu nets man.; The recomitendelloos of the
co mitts, are ',summed up to the following re.
solutions, whbili should have appeared with the
re ft, bat which failed to reach us in lime:

1aarf..i tu : sim.b......raf....bby ailb ;:ti imo.gt o. lll3. awc,....witp apTotaio glabt.: .,b,teiosak lib; o.bi..fer.imuk. hth •6.....C1 ,t et,r p. 0ftt.:P' orgh So melte on &pent or la payment the Mum of
AM donorBailees' tech ramof &mounta. may me&'MR of tetaTb:Thog.r tim l!"40.1.11th"." 10a:photoei"Uf hone". E h:mit" .
Nun Prmate4 That tWitatak &an mimes, pay oat.
Mil. mAti my ether diepoelitaaof the mem tomcelvedlagl dathit't err Ilen "."b"itteranlnKlair.i getiresen"4l°l7oPt"L tives..*fliti lftr :Litgi"%ithmtio-
not thee Ave dollimr by the Beak. af tbs. 0011101011.

immerhilineft* togratere of the
of

AM of lb. repot.-
taies,in behalf of Board of Tradeot the Olty of rm.
burgh, sod eat the Preddlent be lottrocket to tronimit a
o py of theirre....d the oxuateanums :upon to
the hoard of ?rade of lb. City of eiummah, nemeting
theiraid le effecting the preipmdreferee

4 SOU the linoiertalandant la hereby diTected crier the
supervisionof thePrelident, te prows twostart petiolate
la

of
of the propooid enummet,each of the embodying

on.of the let sad Ihl moll:1Mo% end tohave odd Witham
printedand dletrthated kr eitorstare. moong the people.

arm..Mr. iloathly Illopodoo. 1861.—Now
York: narrow it.Wotan. Ylttoborgla Hunt a•

Mr. Brown,' " Peep at Washout" is coecludeil
M this number. So also le "To Red River and
Beyond." Both abound, as did the previous parts,
with, graphic aid spirited Slustratioas. The neat

papyri "More 'Matti S ciders," le also profusely
illustrated. Bat sareeenot particularize all the
attractions of Harper this month. Law, bat not
least, certainly, our aye fall. upon the tempting
new story of Mr. Tbackery, " The Adientures of
Philip," three chapters of which are given ; they
will no doubt make many a reader or Harper Meg
for the March number long before the time.

Masao Huns a fdroza have laid "The Koick •

erbocker" ferrebrnary, aid Godes,'Ladyle Book
for the same month, on oar Table. In theformer,
which is an established favorite, in fact an "insti-
cotton" of Zdagasinedorn in the whole country,
withoutregard to sectione, we have this month a
varied array of good and pleasant things ; we have
verse that is more than mere verse, and prose that
is nut proily. Kniekeibocker is meant for both
sexes, webelieve; bat here we have another of
more occlusive choice. The Lady!. Book, winch
we know is sot for us, is. yet, vie know, quite
• tre to the fair ones whose special apprecia-
tion it stoke ; and the number before as, with ire
illeatratlons and vaned attrictious, must be quits •

charming Onerole, on the worktable.

lak W. :Wrong Bed—onvodya an . Rpm
Rrerylnidy knows"Reedy," the famous Diamond

hostler, Allegheny. Be can tnm up a "boa"
about as nicely and quickly as any nose living,and
it is said that the imperial stables of !franca can-
not ptodece his equal. Ile Is a perfect Rarey
among the country horses, baying burner at the
Allegheny market. and 'they all know "Reedy"
like a peck of oats. Like man); other great rams,
"Reedy" has a weakness for wine, or something
of thatkind commencing with a "w," and when
he gets i few glasses inside hie jacket he gets
the Idea ihto bin head thaths owns the town and
can dits.he pl . On Wednesday night he
spent tie 'money free--and he got • on a spree—-
strange sights for till see. Being full of iir.”. he
strayed sway off to West street, in the Third
Ward, and dropped in at the house of one Idray
llminah,an acquaintance. Here be met an old lady
named Phoebe Toper, who wai attending Mr*.•
Hannah ii her illness, and who had a snug bed'
prepared lfor herself on the floor. "Reedy" got
very sleepy, and despite the remonstrances of
mother topet, ha popped isto her bed ! Then
there wee tremble in the-Yekie, yon may be sore
“Reedynlay in thearse of Morpheme, while Gee
of the woven folks sped RI the M•yor's office, and
returningwith as officer had him lugged oft to the

•• he, where he &limited his nap. This morning
he was biought beforehis honor, Mayor Drum, and
alter a hearing was adjudged topay a fine of three
dollars end coat.. Poor "Reedy" was a little
short, but a fiend "sinned up" for him, end be
left the Office triatterieg direful threats sigmas'
mother Loper and tier whole establishment.

-CourtofQuarter treaders...
Before Judge, Mellon, Parke and Adams.

us mauveroman curs 9arnioss.
Mr.Shaheen; for the defense, end Mr. Collier

for the Commonwealth, made eloquent ..pooches
to the jernanifotter an able charge from Judge
Mellon,they retired and returned inabout hall as
hoar with a eardier. of guilty. The 0611011111 was
remanded..,.. Al motion _was sonde for a new, trial
and arried,of.itulgiecit:

Win. Pries was adietei for moult arid battery
on oath of fialluith. Cbsithers. The affair hap.
paled elitharkir id-Jainsary, in Temparancesille,
and4resanaof tome misunderstanding between
them as fellow-laborers on the miboad• Verdict—•
not uilty,..sch party topay half the eosin.

Arica' Cur=-Alezender bleContall, a young
manalma 21i. years of lige, was indicted and put
no tria,fer attempting, on the night of the 16th of
Maintop:r lath! to; set Ire to the machine- shop of
the Pllteioribi add ,Clevehuad Railroad Company,
altuatedifithrOstir-Dipot, in the baronet of Man-
chester:, ft appears that on the night in question,
intimation harkenbeen given to Mr. Jacob.Honey,
arm of thefluperintendarts. thethn attempt was to
be made on that eight to ere the shop, several of
the employees, with policemen, were keeping a
elosearatch in the buildings. About eight o'clock
in the evenlnOs noise was heard at one of the outer
doore;and soon after • light was struck with a
mash inus Of the store rooms, and some straw in
a glue box weeignited. The room was full of nom.
bustilds materials. The 'foreman of the shop Mr.
Collett, bearing some one in the room 'maths.' his
opportheity, sad aired him, and after a aerate
struggle, in which be receive ablow -on die aye
with somethinrsharp, he threw Mr 'stigmata and
Neared MM. Whina light was pthdueed, the 'm-
ews eirptersd Was-Toned to be the defendant; who
exclaimed that be was a ruined man, and bad *mo-
usy bad brovight him to it. Matches were found
half buried,the her after the dame we, auto-

;AdvCouttell eras formerly employed by the com-
pany as a 61111111111 .00 the locomotives, but belt their
employ for asaie.asse, is .the spring :premien. to
the commission of the crime charged. He bad
access to ell the baildiege of the company, previ-
ous to his diikcharge.

Wm. C.lo.is'of Clarified, .1. 11,klampton,
Iraq , appealed f or the proarratios, and P. C.
:sheathe sod J.C, Diekee, Raps., for the defense.

Mrs O. .g. Vandanbalr o the Union
Mr. Vaadefihofris gait., a larorite ro Pousbarah

ii crowded audiences are a lair tem. We therefore
Ease pleasure in preienung to his friend. here tSe
following patriotic lines, tieing part of a p.m
which he read in Buffalo a taw evenings ago, and
whichwas most enthusiastically received

Thittit'yoe lb* Colo', loo{ the Nett*. pride,
G., 81. ewort-oottoy b. derg
The teoeld'it great Weederor• people!. poet
Bret.. like the !Limy Idol°theboat
No, not 'Tom built with tail sot blood to hot
Despite the treoposh myna tho wintry bleat;
Arm in the people's beat.'tie rooted derp,
Their hopes. eftreikethdowner inennwow itten
Perpetnal mlall o!mr ItocherishM Swat,
To *Weld It front theübitiortori and thestorm •
Dark tloode may gather, tboodoto It m.l,
♦nd liglanlogs the from tnle m polo

EXTOL AT Mcitisvd.cr..—d very spirited sad
extrionindry revival of moron is now going on at
the Methodist Episcopal Church is Meadville.
Abolt ninety, it is said, have experienced!' chart
of bead and entertain a fuse and lively hope of
havllie.Passed hoot deith unto life" Thewed-

aro still befog hold irrsrressaing toave.,-
flowing.

rren.-0a 'mottos ofJ. H. Hampton, lfisq.,
Wisp, S. c Otia, EN., of Cleireland,Ohio,and
sitar 01 the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad
Company for the State of Ohio, wait duly admitted
on Thsrsday, to practice in the COWL of this
comity. Mr. Otis is here to auiat Mr. Hampton
in the trial of an important railroad suit.

Fetzer" TO DEATII.—.OII Thursday night last,
&lean Mayo, of Clover township, Jefferson coun—-
ty, *tole returning home in a state of intoxication,
fell Over the bank of the creek near Downturville,
and' was not fond until Friday evening, When
discovered, be was lyind on the ice frozen stiff..

Was On..—A company of men boring for oil
in Allegheny county, new York, hare struck oil
in inch quantities that the shares is the well,
whieh originally sold at $26, have eon up to WO.
This well is located near 'Cuba os the Indian re-
servation, and is down but twenty or thirty feet.

Srrnencarr.—ln the Criminal Court,
two, joint' men, Frank Harper and John-Flaae,
who bad cross-anita for assault and battery, made
an amicable settlement between themaelvea, Har-per ugreeiag to pay/the coat., that relieving the
county of expense and the Court of trouble.

LIQUOR Ceenc—Dominic Maguire was Geed $3O
yesterday, by Juige Mellon, on three indictments
for ,selling liquor without license, having plead
guilty.

Corrospoodouos of the Daly Pittsburgh Waal:* ]

HARRISVIIRO, Jan. 16, 1661.
Gazette: In the SenatWo day, Mr. Irish

called op hisbill eapplementary to the not ineorpo-
ratibg the borough of Birmlugharp. Passed its sev-
eral readings. It bas yet to pan the House. Afew
local hills passed, but they were of no importance,
and at early hoar the Renate adjourned.

lb the House, the Union resolutions were again
up,aad Mr. Randall delivered a long speech on the
Dementia side, going the whole hog on the ultra
pro. slavery side. His speech occupied the most of
the morning session, and at its conclusion the Room
resolved tohold an everting session, to further dis
ease and dispose of them.

The Governor has made his Philadelphiaappoint-
maids, and will make his Pittsburgh appointments
trPlilol7oll/. The Adjutanwileneralehip is still an
open quartet:l, bat It is fettled that It will not go to
-Allegheny.

The new Slats °Motels are all at work and take
to the barns* quite naturally. The excitement of
this Inauguration Is paislog away, and the town is
thinning oat, the noisy crowds having disperied
whloh rendered it impoulble to eat, rest or sleep
Jioringtheir stay hem.

A. then is bet little to do, yet, both Holmes will
probably adjourn, to-morrow, over to Monday.

o tho .k 3
dot),

Tbe defiant 'offered no testimony, it being ad-
mitted OrtliS prosecution that defendsat,a previ-

Cbaracurr, was good. The evidence win clear
for the prosecution. Mr. Shannon made a very
touebtagapynel 'to tholepin, mating that the de-
fendant- admitted everything batthe intention to
fire the 6010g—that he urai the dupe of evil
SOmpibions and into:luting liquor", and that
everything ehowed that there wsw.no precomeerted

' demoto commit the offence. The use wee dab,
muted without 'argument on either aide, and the
fury-retsnmel averdict of guilty without leaving

_She bor.

District Celan. ••
.11,--Tioe ejectment case of

Woods Vs.Exis, before Jadge Hampton, went to
the jutrylatone o'clock to-day, after a chMge-froco
the Court oflover an hour.. The pup rendered a
verdict for the defendant.

Before Imittg Williefigs.—Tamils C. Mahlerand
A tiguelo,F..lmehler. vs. Juub Wise. This wassut
actitwf fitcfment for tbirtyr three acre. of land
SIL F.llllOeee tat...Min. -Theease was eotapremi.
ed by. tISX defendant agreeing to pay $2OO to the
plaietiTs.

Owner,-DIMS U. John. MeV:Joky and Junius,Marks, Executors of Geo. wink= Mirky deceased.'
Actioe" for work sad labor done and matte* fur•
slatted: 'Theplaintiff melts to mom g3lB, for the
emotion pf olmontament over the matins of General
Marks, at Nava, Pa. The Executors claim that
the workitM not does by plaintiff, and that he

. war got party to the contract. On trial.

ktill dui. I tier nn strearliprookill •

Stillshall ItsaptadonWas the
Stillahtll Itshim • twain light• ti,
Unmet ondimm.d, star tore a sir tr star
ire Iflase wildly.madly start art ~

Wit mourn if like the Petra 0 r old., .
Vol k. ,v our mars, amerce, st tl.
Ann ;id the Deol.Vs trust, thr iv 's mil,'

—....--

Fatal Amide t. -

A young manimined Miller milli,:employed on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, as inStaotty killed
on ildteiday by being run over ii,y the train on •/doh
he sea. employed. It appear. that he must have
fallen Witte trainunoivaerred,as he semi not mined

until the train had paned Waal Liberty. A man I
urn maned back on the mutt train to ascertain If
pouible: what bad become ofWaal Hie body au '
found near McFarland's coal ard, a short dm-
Lance bryond Emit Liberty, to
shocking m . Is is•preau.,
toodation train passed over t•'
was courpfetely d. Tb
of thw painful accident wan a ,
and resided at Lockport', %V
He walla steady, sober and in• l
'and had been engaged on the
mcnths Coroner Bostwick b
verdict in accordance with 5.
rendered.

ogled in the most
• od that the &cum-
!. body also, as tt
unfortunate vicuna
.at 19 years of ago,

.stmorelaild county.
mamma young man,
;mid for about nine

:Id an inquest, and a
above Nets Was

The Late Vestlval Ifor . e Isllemary.

The tale festival for the Ifirmary and Farm
.
-

enderSchoolthechirp of Ita . W. A. Paaaaa ant,
was not as successful as osoaL Various causes

1oombined to produce this result—toch as the one.
voidable chimp from the weekiliaefore to the week
of Christmas, the number of f Wale for other and
similar Objects Ia the city at the acme time,and
the praetors of the money m et. Macy f the
articles en exhibition ems not d, and both insti-a4klotions are far short of the fund . requisite to meet
their indebtedness. The proceeds from the Infirm-
ary tablits,ai the late festival. amount to $284 77.
In addidon to this, Mr. Pastavatit acknowledges
the receipt of $lOO from the Eoooomy Society,
through Messrs. Baker and Henri& Ai.° the fol-
lowing a.--It. T. Leech, Jr., Sin; 0. B. Davi:oil:o,$5;
W. Stevenson, $10; M. Underwood, SIO ; James
Marshal, $10; 8- M., $2; M. T., Soo; Everson,
Preston & Co., $2O; Kim A Bohwarts, $6 05; E.
Bourne ABro., 111 35.

.
, 'Madden Meetlsoo-Ceronsre /Inquest.

Oa Tbaraday afternoon, an old man musedPhilip
Long...agedawe' emnty-si• years, did suddenly
in a waged ou Ohio ibotet, opposite lie tavern of 0:
owslear Allegheny. Coroner. Bostwick was enm-
mooed to bold an Inquest, when the following facts
were elicited ; TLs demised was a wetly', of France,
andbad been In this country about six years,rest-
ding moet °lsla time with a septiew at Old Harmo-
ny, I.Bider county. 04 the 10th lost be cams to
thecity for the purpose of spending a-week at the
bonseef Jeseph Bosh, residing on Capt. Coohran's
farms tin miles Wow ,Allegbeny, lan the Beaver

4rand.. Be aria sick witireensump on when he went
-to Denina'aid gradually grew one 411111 It was

feared thathi might me bed t there. AtEau,
os Thuniday,./de. Dula got hie we on ready for the
purpose of bringing Lang to to and petting him
Into the hank for Harmony, that li 'might rejoin his
friends Mimi; The old man cough a good deal on
the- way, and appeared very we k. When they
rushed Gerhet's tavern, mime the intended toatop
the old creidure bed finished Ids jatarney. and tie
sea carried llnto the tavern a c Tsar The jury
found thil the deceased "came ids death from

'

. neutral minalaa." , .
'''

• Pentuitiraninia Animation I. Illinois.
On Saturday lasto.the &hewn Lodge in Wash-

legion, Pa.,irecairred a comma 'cation from the
Lodge at Clinton, De Witt co nty, Minnie, eon-

• ~,v4iNg theallontag intelligenc :

I, .i ..Lewielinbens, Erior,wu f.meminated in the
fb''. ocial discharge ge - hor anti as postmaster f 1o

this &re.'IThe remains will leave on the 14th,
. for Wieldier:4.ff -:' , , -

The Ulster brlitra Washingtur-Dritinte says that
Mr. Roberta was well known in that place, baring

.--, swilled Idvi '„with thelateHan. luau Lent, and
' alterwaid removed in Wayoub ugh, Greeneroan.

ty, where ho practiced fur a number of years, and
from which runty he was seek to the Legislature
twoOmit; Iller located at Clinal in 1867. Ile hu
a member ofrelatives residing i Washington cone.
ty, and alSo-ia...Gresee. hi Iwas a gentleman
highlyeateened by Ins acqeatenees, and his ne•

mini, -deeptimely death will ni, deep regret. The panic
alum of thtalralt are not giverti

...

Coto.—The cold in 'Ragland had been
-intense. the mercury falling as low as ten degrees
below :aro. In some pan. ol -the country there
had also been heavy lall. ofsnow. Great &sums
among the poor Its the consequence, and
the •'Timre" in a strong article calls attention
to the fact that two men, who were able oscine-
ice, actually died of starvation in London, during
the lastiweek in December. Ibe it; ol the
weather was ere, greeter in the province.
than in London, and the railway traffic ol the
country was winch impeJed by tho heavy Mlle of
snow.

On the Tarim!' railway lines throughout the
kingdom, thp front, and, in many places, heavy
for, iuradditun, canoed melons 113C01:118BiCOCII.

Tan Patent'b are preparing for a
greed obelaught in Washington just before the ex-
piration of the p Adminiatration. Rocc...
aged by the enema attending the efforts recently
toextend Howe,* Rearing Machine Patent, Nome
of the Reaping Machine men are quietly at work in
the genie direction. lem promised some facts and
figures on We important oubject,,within a few day.

,hat ern worth ventilating. la the meantime, ff
the Presidentdoes notdesire another line coded to
the bleak liat ofthe Adminietration, as no/reputa-
ble as Floyd's Peron% claim ceae,or Thompain..
Indian ;Bond. affair, let himkeep an eye on the Pa-

-1 tent Braman.— [Washington Letter.

PR/ Dwissar.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 2.46 Non
street, &Dan& to all brandies of the Dental prase.
sloe. "

jggifDocroe C. Banns. Water Cure and Home-
pathic Phyelciao; also agent for Rainbow's celebrated
Trees for Rupturrs. No. ISO Smithfield St. t

*WALL should not fail to read the adver,
tbegeeet of P.C. W.A. le to.laySi ;age.,

LET.—The FOUILTU. STORY of
the UALIITTS BUILDING, lora loom of 800 tom or lea,

romotablo lorma. Apply to Et Inman 00,
Oasetto Cluaotiog Boom.

/BLOOD FOOD.—Attalltion is called to
tsts facet rem...labia andrebeatllle preparatlon,advertlred
la another colanfa. It I.no aoUraty non dlocarery. and
mutt notbe confounded with any of (be nomeron patrol
ourillneaof theder. It le a cartatn now', Sc, all tbo
ale..rosined,and eapocially dare. of • chronic. nature
—ol loud etandlog—of weeks, mouth% and years. Bades
an, try Id

Munn Osumi d DuPont, Sr New York, are the Nola.prom for It, andaim proprietorsof the worldyetadrued
Dr. auto.. laruvu °must, an artlcle whlab e,
Vat= eboold haerfla her toadlclnocloud In oato of
and contabrlng. so It dorm,no paregoric orWare of any
kind, it can be relied upon won theannoetocakedeop,and
will be foundan havelnsbio nomads In all mem of Minoan*
complalora —OM. Skate Jaaparal, Wombats.
der. advecUramot.. Nor oM b 7 ONO. H. lIITAZI

4.4.140 Wood at. Pittnbarnrh. Pa 6•l7alliel•JP

THE LATEST NEWS
=3

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE

XXXVilti Congress—Second Session.
IN autumn,. Cita., Jan. 17.

.Nerar..—Mr. Pottle, of N. Y , 'rom the Commit•_
toe on Naval Allure, reported the Senate joint
reaolutiou in favuraf'Commodore Paulding.

Mr. Hindman, of Ark , objected to ita consider.
soon lie understood that it gave perenuma to
Commodore Paulding to accept a •orotd and grant
of land from Mears,ea for having acted in the
capacity of Courtlier Great Britain and Nicaragua.

Pottle replied that the gentlemen was en-
likely mutat.; lyre' not for acting am constable
but for the distimmilied nommen rendered to thu
ohlantry and Nicaragua.

Mr. Hindman would not inquire into the matter
of distioguished somicem. He condemned Corn.
Pau conduct then as be did now,

Mr. "Clemens of Ts., presented • memoria
signed by 28,000 pemom in hie Congressional di
toot, comprising thq comm. of Ohio, Mamma
Brooke, Wetzel aid Taylor, M favor of the adjust
moot of the Slavery difficeltiew in the Union.

Mr. Webster, of Maryland, presented a memo

LATEST PROM EUROPE.
Arrivalofthe Btrana•hipVeal

Sr..Jonse, N. F., Jan. 18.—Tho gleams* Teu-
tools; paned off Cape .Race this afternoon, with
Southampton data to the nth ion.

This only market ranched is that of the tnet,
when the Wes of Cotton are reported at0000 bale.,
'including 1000 bales to speealetors. The market
aloud steady.

The Liverpool Corn Market we. needy and very
male}

The Landon Money Menet opened doll on the
sth. , Colson 9230921 for account.

The steamer New York arrived at Sentbampton
on the sth inn, short or coal.

The Paris Bourse on Saturday was hMny.
Pears, Sondayi—The Mansteur publiahes a de-

cree modifying.duties on sundry articles, alma
decree rains( intereston Treunry bills to 3,4
and Si per cent rapectively.

GO account of the death of. the King of Prunla
the hall at the Tannins has been postpon. d.

PIIITII, Sunday:Yesterday a disturbance m-
oonlit at Keen lirempt, during which the soldiers
Grafton the crowd, seriously wounding Sr.persons.

Genre, via Marseilles, Tweeds., —Mortar baths.
ries have been established in the valleys.

Paris Sunday —Negotiation Concerning Gaeta,
have been opened between France and Sardinia,
Naples Friday.—A Bourbon coesoiracy bee bees
discovered, four Rojalist G '

Is have been a 2rested in connection there with ee'sgents of Frau
cis second, having come from Gaeta. Prin
Csarloan is expected here on the 15th

Neples, Faturday —Several Neapolitan officeri
have been arrested in connection withthe Bourbon
conspiracy.

The bombardment el Gaeta continues.
Salurday.—Prince Carignan wiltpoke.

bly tern for Naples on Tuesday, the 20th.
The Teutonic him 0335 000 in specie..

Hal from some of his eanstitoenu, in favor of the
Crittenden plan. He believed they represeated
the oldie* of the people of all parties a his dio.
mot. Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.
. The Honer then went into Committee of the

Whole on the Smut of the Union, and on the army
■ppropnatioa bill.

Mr. Sickles, N. Y., mid that It eras not too mach
torem Irk that there pow exists more asperity he.
tweet, the different mammon nt the confederacy as

Arrival of litia Canadian.
POSTLMID, Me., Jan. 17.—The steunn ehip Cotto-

nton, from Liverpool on the 4th (stunt, arrived bere
at half-put three o'clock thisafterisoon. She brings
£12;000 In specie.

The steamshipBostonian, from New York for Lea-
don; hod been totally lost off Gummy. A portion
of the crew were saved.

TO. Royal mall steamship Asia arrived atLiver-
poofon the 2d Ina.

Tke ship Outtuburg, from New York for Hom-
burg, had been lost on Goodwin.Sindo Twenty.
two: t her crew were missing and only nose saved.

The steamer Viotorts, with the Ragoon
table aboard, went ashore on Plymouth Sound.

FiIANCIL—Tbe Bank of Fraeoe had raised thsrate
of dieoount from 44 to 54 per oent. The Parts
Bonne was lower; yentas 67f. 25e.

The negotiations for • treaty of commerce between
Prone. and Bolgtons bad terminated satisfactorily.
Imsiortint rsdnations bed been made in favor of
Balglum'o cod and iron.

I 1 ,le 'rumored that France may uk a public in.
dentate, from China.

Tbe Moniteur says that the flovicial events in
foreignraunutes havecertainly iottoencted the French
money market in a manner to be regretted, but do-
elates that the report that France was under the
neniesity of having recourse to a new loan is with-
out anyfoundation

Detachments of French troops, which were under
orders for Mania have boom jest to raluforee the
troops in Syria.

Carignan has boon appointed to
the .office of King's Lieutenant .01 Naples. P.rorio
baC been elected Preeident the Elmitoral Com-
mittee at Naples.

It is reported (hal a Sardinian loan of 300,000,000
francs is about to be negotiated at Paris.

An Insignificant attempt at reatition transpired at

Novice on the 30th oh , hot it was wily suppres.-
ed. Naples and the province. were in • elate of
tranquility.

It has been ascertained that 'the publiehed vertion
of the Pope's recent allocution I. a forgery. The
feel doeameet is mild and inoltaneive, principally
dwelling on thu trials tu which the ohurch be. been
enbjeoted.

PRONIIII—The ofboial Ptussian Geeette annoon-
Me. that the Priori* Regent •61101110. the reigns of
government as King William V.

Berlin lett...may that the excitement in all th.
State. of the German Confederation greatly resem-
ble* the egitetien •hich proceeded the event. of
1745.

well as elienuitio or (eerie., than existed between
England and the Colonise i■ 1714. to the revele-
tloiary period there w,a in Great Britain a force
pony, sod a party for conciliation. Force con-
trolled the Parliament, and what were the remit.
History record.. It in for au to decide whether we
Will reject the opoweele whichexpenence permeate
or whether we will imitate the policy of George
111aid Lord North, which proved so total to the
ambition of Ragland.

Mr. Sickle. made a lengthy speech no the gore-

The Frankfurt JOUMIIi asserts that early be the
sitting of the Dern:lank Diet, a proposition will be
toads to call on the-Cabinet at Turin for 4: Integer.
teal aiplanealen relative to the decree of'the tiovern-
or-Dvoeval of Allem:tie, In whioh Conine is described
ai in Italian town.

geedon, Pridoy —The Jettisal for ninney Gt.
Thnreday was moderate. Consols 9134412 i for w-
ool:int

4ienpoof, Therals—Fleur firm. Wheat gni&
thee 'more weather interfering with removals o
(airy. Coro lioiet and declining. There has hee.
no tegular Cum Merkel rine. the kicpartore of th.
Ardertean.
e WASIIIIIGTOb, January 17.--Col. ilsyne, the
Commissioner from South epnlina, helix is under•
stood. moderated his views since ton arrival here.
ft. rrenees here for serer,' days longer. The
opinion is almost summons an secession circles
that all collision CPT the present should be studi-
ously avoided. lie hos been in daily consultation
with the leaders of the secession movement who
are oppoiled to precipitator" 'hermitic.. It is be-
lieved that a Won representation has within two
days past been gent to tie authorities of Smith
Carolina, mime them to afford M.jor Andemon
every-facility lur marketing end other dolomitic
supplies.

plan in now beiere the ournotiuee on federal
relation. of the Virginia Haase or delegates, in
seumn it Richmond, which is regarded withmach
interest in political circle•. The idea originated
with Mr. Pryor, el the Federal House Of. Roper,
unwire., and ban received the cordial eac:ors,
moot of_SenatorsCrittenden, Roughs% and Bieck-
inridge, Hon. Wm. C. KM., sad other dutin-
Oohed geetlemen, embracing ail shades at South-
ern and conservative opinion..

ilea of the day. He presented the Galen of the
000ser+attar•of the North, and said it was emcee-
cry that the Ithe purpose sod spent should animate
he Southerners. la as sense has eneninp been

employed. The act. or Mouth Carolina, including
the fireing iota the Star of the West, were flagrant
acts of war, which tI they had been attempted by
any loreign power would have aroused every man
in the nation to resimance. He spoke in high
term. ol the character and forbearance of Major
Anderson. No regiment could be raised in New
York to be employed wallet say people melting
their legitimate rights, hut the men of that state
would march to protect the flag of the United
State., and defend sad maintain its legitimate
authority nod jurisdiction everywhere. Is reply
to the speech of Mr. Garnett he mid *Mt it the
navies of France and iftiglaod tare brought to
Oaf shore. to Mierlere with the amertioe of our
jariediotion, would ft not be worse thee mildness
to surrender the fortified place, which can enable
lie to ....t and maintain ear jurisdiction I There
o,old he no each interference without secession.
With it, it ie almost inevitable.

This show. the Importance of holding the forte.
Whatever may be the issue of the events—whether,
happily by conciliation sod kimono to the South,
we mny find on honorable and fraternal solution
of oar difficalurenor Whether uahappity we blindly
drift into •liensefbn, wit and irrevocable sews-

AMIOTIICII Senor. Sitivit.—A few dap. ago we
noticed the tweet of Sew. Wet. Smith, charged
with desertion and forgery We doe elated that
Smith :denied being the real Sere. although be
admitted that ho.ltew him. Lie wee to have bad
a heating before U. B. COMMWOODOT Batley on
Toesdey; but the matter bee been held over until
thin morning, consequence nflMr. Bailey having
received a paper from New rk, detailing the
arrest Of one lieut. Win. Smith; to that cite, for I
precisely similar offense.

Burglary em Wylie meet.
Cto Wadi:4,day night the milli ery store of Mrs,

Galbraith, emner et High and "jibe streets, wu
barglarionsly entered lad tobbe • of • few articles
of tddlag wino. Au entrance wu affected through
the Mathes; sad from Meese the told 'Mood Looms
S. tin storeSiddittoing% .ffothlog has been missed ,
bat twn baridkerchkde sod a Aver' pencil.
Serirsh onsentsde for money. bat the rascal was die
ap*ated, las Os only sitoseeded in ptting shoat
taW•threil mute which , had twin lett In the till.
Krt+ laiabnatillr4 wanted three Weeks ago that an
attempswohld be made torob her' and that it well
knouts 14111088it,, bird bed been seen stout the
coteser*Muga medal imunisation of thepisialses.

The plan consists of a series of resolution.
proposing, First—that there noun be some definite
and tandems Pulsationof- the Aviary question
demise the two sections of the eonstry, or ■ sepa-
ration will be inevitable.

,SeatindLThe Crittenden comprosaM• as amend-
ed by U. Douglas, ra a buia of lair and honorable
adjustment, the least tbnt Virginia lee!. she could
tate as a oddment.
rittird, The appoietment ofa Commissioner to

sea State to the Umour pre•entieg the action
of Virgin's, sea townie( ■ response to the mew
tate of coseihatton.

]Foortlit A limn appeal to the gederal Govern-
tient to stay its bred, and mined all act. width
tohy teed to ■ colliatioo now pending the- media-
tpn of Virginia.

:Filth, An appeal to the needing States topre-
nerve their mallet; loam, andolso Mutate from
alt acts which may precipitate leonine..

!A dispatch trout a distinguished ,•oorce to V ir-
gime was read today. It •n that-there is little If
au doubt that the plan will pass both boons of
the legis'ature. &owlet movements will of once
bi made to the leguiature.of Miwoori, Nooth Car-
obs*, Tennessee ■nd Keatucky, arrangements
being to proem for that purpose.

The Crittenden propowtion will probably come

lion. The great commercial ailments of the Calla-

o, require—the Motley of American cirilisttion
demands—Chet the political and territorial control
ul tide continent, from the month of the fludeon
to the month of the himaimippi, from the Adantic
to the Pacific Seas, shall remain where it now
extow, in the heads of the government of the United
State.. In all the partisan ileum between the
South and the Republican party, the people el the
city of New York are wills the South; but when
the South make. an astenable issue with-ournoun-
try, when the fin of the Union in insulted., when
the fortified places provided for the common de-
fence are assaulted and twined, when the Booth
abandons its Northern-allies for English and French

op in the Senate to-morrow, on motion of. Mr.
Citmerue torecousuler the action or the Senate to-
day.

Although the Republican Senator., to day, voted
against tee Crittenden compromina, Lbeir chief
objection was. to that part which proposed todivide
the territory which may hereafter be acquired; bat
•pi of that character, confined to the present
'territory, meets with 11011112 degree of favor with the.
Bepublicaws to both branches of Congress.

It Is known in:the moat tellable Repablioseekeles
that sofar Mears. Seward and Batas, and probably
Mr. Walls, of Contmotiout, see cabinet OMOBIII. The
others will not be absolutely detetmined till the ar-
rival of the Presidgent elect.

Sr. Lome, Jeesar 11,-111r. Patterson, the
Chairman of the Committee on Federal Relations,
introduced a bill in the Senate, which provides that
the Governor shall aphelia one Commiseioner Rem
qachVoegreweional District.to 'Resta Convention
of alive Mame to be held at Nashville on the 4th
Of Fehrsery, to agree upon, • demand to be made
by the Wave Butes on the free Staten,. and the
result to be laid before a Convention called in the
third section. That convention is to direct ibe
Governor to appoint three C0M111401011614 from this
/Gate tomeet a similar Robber Imo each of the
d 3 States. The Convention is tolWheld in Wheel.
Gig, on•he 11th of February, to report former dif-
acultiee and preserve tho Uoioa. he G
requested to appoint one Commissioner to promed
to Illinois torequest legielation td second the MM.
coma resolution, and use it. influence. with the
other Rae States to have Commiutonere appointed
to the Wheeling Convention..

The introduction of tail bill gave greet satis-
faction.

co-operation, then the loyal and patriotic popula-
tion of that Imperial City are a unitfor the Caton.

The discussion was continued by Mr. Pebbly, of
Ohio, and Perry of Moine.

The flouts adjourned.
S .—Mr. Fassendes, of. Ms. presented

the credential. of Lot M. Morrell, U. S, Sesetor
, from Males, in place of Mr. flambe, which were
read, and Mr. Morrell was warn In.

The chair preeented a communication from the
;Governor of Ohio, who bad directed to him the
.eredeutials of P. P. Chase, as U. S. Senator
from Ohio. The credentials were read.

Mr. floater, of Virginia, called up the dead-
yawl bill.

Mr. Cameron desired to postpone in order to
take op .slather bill of the greatest importance.

Mr. Hester and that he could lot give -way ;

Ore amendment to the bill is tosubstitute 15450.000
instead of $900,000.

Mr. Fresenden, of Maissomid that 500,90 will
be necessary to paythe swamis of the twd eleven
already captured.

Mr. Hunter said that S0:1,000 te the amount ne-
cessary to protectthe Treasury. The amendment
was adopted.

Mr.flouter,. moved an amendment at the end
of thebill, appropriating 300,000 to pay a centred
made witha Mr. Thompson in May OM, for a
cooling stetieu on tbe 'mamas of Panama.

The amendment ellowhig.s3oo.ooo fur thei
qai improvement contract we. paled by a yes and
,

ffnay vote celled for by Mr.Clark, of . $.l; Pew
3S, paye&

Mr.Fiteb,,of lad., from the Committee of Print-
ingreported an amendment to tits Deficiency bill
to enable the Bsperistandeat of Public Meting to
terry of the provision, of the resolution, for the
creation ofa Bureau of public, printing. Agreed
to—nays 394 asp 9.

Mr. Gun, of California, offered a amendment
to the Deficiucybill to pay Mc Vanderbilt 8360.!

POO per sums for taming .the mail 'front New
York eta Panama tocan Francisco.

Mr. Latham, of Cal., oared tostrike put Mr.
Vinderbilt's same.. Agreed to.
-Mr. Hale, ol N. 11., mired toamnia eoas to

read ohm the lei or• July, 1860, to the, let of
Jody, IEO3I.

Mr. Johnson-, ofark., from the Committee os
Public Ludt,repettad as amendment for $1.2.867,-
92 k.rthe KickapooLead ogles, gemse.AgMed to.

Thebill wee time tamed.
?honed* gallreed hill was dies taken as.&sestet last voteses Sallalllllllll4wan,takia.
The Senatethee west tato szwative

.
~:titiiiiiitieu 01.111104r 111,111benny.

66;,liflfileasuy, erCostialosioner, who hu beesc 05557,4 14watt ;
ids roost hi the. etentty jolt for two
wasricher Worn yestordsy. He is coo-

. sitithrhot b'eat —keit of ll'thtlmit'caitli tektiniethe
casket stthatioeof hie wifoiotholute bees with

Ali/11 feCriiritial days. 'He is yeti leoble, aid it to
ithiy.toruitniallrthat he has strength kougli to
walk abanit theroom. - Ithrsmatter ofBreit regret

thiato tat r .,ll4'frleatia that he has' oatboon-Is
couditi* silk histo hie home silhis fine was
paida lad t t to saw dookhil whither he will ever
teeth thh hisoi'alite: - . . ', •.

Crri Mowramrs—Dr. A. C. Murdoch, Physician
todm [Board of Health, teporti for 'two weeks,
ending Jaauary 14M, thirty—two deaths viz:—
Twelve males tweny females ; Ahirty white, two
colored. Ofthis. twenty, two were children ander
fire ;dare of op, of whom five died or diptheria,
three of ecotratoptien, two of catarrh lever, two of
pnensooala ud two of croup. 01 the ten admit.,
three died of consumption.

/110011.CE Colle.ll.lf ..Burrict.”—Many of our
readers will be interested to the following, which
we clip from the Philadelphia Ledgn r "The
Qather City taserance Company of ,this city, we
underitand, has nude immortal:intent to Seth H.

ram., and is now preparing to gointo liqui-
dation. Tao• Inane paid within the last year are
stated at 1253,000. This, with the depreciation of
Assets, Au given se the coon of the misfortuise.”

•
Upton linatruto.—A all for a "UnionHoeting,"

to take pun at City .11.11 on Saturday arming,
'will be (enrol In oar odserUsing ollatons. It is
-nornerously signed, and is addressed to all those
who appreciate the blessings of the goveniment as
11 is, sod who believe In this restoration of the Mis-
.souri Von:promise, or the. compromise, soggestod by
the Crittenden resolatioae.

lam wietrivio • let records -eshibit
mincarless lids aid Wide, s, Amon which we
mayillitertheiSillieriali .1"On elth Of—ismarry,
Mr. Jobe Ilineheiccif Arestro • . smtty, mu mu.
fled to liflie'Rebecee, vela t delights, of Mr.
Jacob Alter,of Pi. toweablp. SilaShalY sante
Thers_r seo :whirrtimelier irt:tb_e_tiredeimi fueff:
bet it Temithsble tbst tble is the meth eeeple
mamba bleb, bitter holly,hy.thettiSeieting cler-
gyman, Rev. S. IL-fdeCiatig. ••,

Atilt. Chittiville;Obi*, no the 241 h ofDecember
Itiets4 WOWS ae Meter-OtLosa_fsaWly !Mimi lire.
Metes lel the persoaiset..s . WelberAsell.Malor 14:

-smother ilesetly.4dr; :Charles Stillwell mamas;
aaWdell: end Oft•Talgt.Wolll.lr *art;

gigs
-

•

Tea Itaassme.—Oarethos are new almost at toad
height, the ehaaael Indicating a depth et eighteen
feet List trreaiag. We ooderstead that bat two pairs
el coal boats .will leave ea the prawn rise, and thaw"
ate to, Ada emetteet made shoot a year ago. The
market le overeteeted at the Beath, cud coal le al-
most Is *pap then .ea hem

Vieu.--Tbenoal and wood home of Mr. Ales.
MAO, la'White township, convenient to the Bor.
isugh'oll- lidless, took Aro on:Sudsy nighe last.
and was horned to the grouted. A quastitrof
tubes 'lad hoes removed from the stove or grate,
as/ Played is • banal it the woodJouso, while is
• looted condition, ud It, is thought diet the /hi
thee - • listed. - • •

j The House C lon bill was considered yes-
terday by adopting a provieion shadier to (bat
Contained In the Virgiria bill, sabwiting the action
Of the Convention to the people. The whole sob
Feat was tabled, for the purpose of establishing an
satire new proposition, aching Coalmen to call a
pontestiop for padres, ofgrievances, as prowl&
pd for is the fifth article of the Constitution of. the
United litatite

liaudada:—Tbe liwe. daddidar nr
JobtadaPlary,tof gear.—i‘tidriastiFeatnii
Ammo,* '-'laidebvat ma badly barbed oa Meader
iut;by: aatidg fire, _Cad ay glands/
altarborkill, tbiabalanaa wlicli

Lonorend.i, Jen. 17.—An extraordinary session
Of the Kentooky Legislating is coovened at Frank-
fort. Gov.,Magotlia's simians Like the Legirdsfess
to express theirapprobation of Crittenden's resole.
lions, and an,. that eight States will have seenied
before their deliberations close; that Tennessee has
referred the whole subject to. her people; Virginia
pad" North Corolla. are distrusting the propriety ofa
Similar Boone; Missouri .seeme likely to adopt •

elmtiar policy. Be submits.to the Legislature the
Propriety of providing for the election of delegstes
toa convention to aseeroble at an owl, day to de-
termine the future interstate and federal relatiOnsofKentucky. Meanwhilebe would leave no-expei.
Intent mantra to restore the fraternal relatinu he-rwren the Stater and reernontends a convention of
theborder grates, to meet early In Febtuary, at 11,1-
Amore;

The lioiernor saysthat the booty and Inconsider-
ate sullen of- therweedlog States does not meet our
'Approval, bat Kentooklaue will rower stand by, with
folded arms'' while those*. Stales, stniggliorr
Oenconstitutional rightss.'" bring goblugated to
an anti.ilavery government. The Givernot, asks
the.Legielature.to dealers by resolution the uoceadt.
:tionel disapprobation, by Kentucky, of the employ.
meat of for.. Inany,rotel"against the' median

ungs. Ili asks an' apPrOpriatlon for inning bud
;,equippleg volunteers and militia. .

1 timepiece, Jae: seeetteg of werkieguleit
`wassalted at the Coact Home thb eveldelp At the
hoer iodatedbeetteda bad gathered is the plebe!.
Ay sad blookaded up the street, but the thcaoltelam.
Ara Waged toopen the bulletlem. Theneat beeline
11eleatedmad threats were made to tweak opts ltht
;dohs..Madly tbeetoord'ellepereed tosees &Cake

ot the cogiagbee, Id*tbtee abeam kmthe Theitnt,"
/he treellAareAP ANKsaisety,,
:10Desks: Tbs mialtrios du, saUgiv=
;et!hassilkstrissatimia ibid.

tivir
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petitillia ia the leiebborhecelet
Warigsbiltel. fkif.,9llll 'pardon of Ste inpose,.
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8. ...0 legligature.
Mumma°, 7a¢. 17

.—Mr. t ilieetead read in Owes supple-
ment to Mi art relative to the manufadoring of Iron
With ooke and other mineral substance.

Mr. Nicholson, la supplement toan atitineorpora.
dog the Gap Alining Co.

Mr. Blood °flared a resolution, which was adopted,
authorising thePrinting of 3000 copies of the re-
ports or the banki of the State, made to the Auditor
General.

The Smote then went into nominations for State
Treuunir, tobe cleated on Moeda; next. Mr. Con-
nell nominated Henry D. Moon; Mr. Crawfordnominated J. D Jones; Mr. Penney nominated
Daniel !Insley; Mr.Gress nominated Robert Bald.
win

Mr. Connell called up the bill relative to Savings
Feed aed Trust! Companies, which was variously
emended and naiad.

The Senate then adjourned until Monday nest at
ten o'clock.

Honac—A large number of petitions and memo-
rials werepresented and referred.

Mr. D,utield presented a memorial from citizens of
Sucks eounty, Praying for black's and mulattoes
from mbving 'nib the State for the purpose of re-
siding permanently.

Mr. Leisenring proemial a memorial from the
Paulilie 'lnstituteof Philadelphia, asking an appro-
priation; to enable lawn to publish their meteorolo-
gical observation/..-

Mr. Ostarhaur presented stveral petitions for •

law making the interinarriage of whites and blaeks
a crimitial offense.

Mr. Peck introduced a eerie, of resolutions eon.
doling. with the family el W. C. A. Lawrence,
Speaker of the last House, who died daring the
race...

Mr. Peck spoke at some length and in terms of
warm eulogy on ',the many virtues of the deceased
and thelhigh estimation in which he or held for his
talents and impartiality as a presiding officer.

The.resolotiods were adapted unanimously;. ..
Mr. gcluer Offered a resolution which was

unanimbuely adopted, approving of theroom of
Major Anderrom

Mr. Hannan submitted a resolution approving or
the co of Gov. Hicks,of Maryland, and pledg,
iog tou t Btate the fellowship and support of
Pennenis. -,

There resOlotions were passed unanimously.
A restitution ens adopuid inviting the Senate to

meet tilt; House at 12 o'clook on Wednesday next,
for the 'impose of going Into an election for State
Treasurer... . .

The House then, on motion procoeeded to make
generatinominatioos for State Treasurer: •

Mr. ljhepberd homioated Henry D. Moore; Mr.
Dunlap nominated J. 0. Jones; Mr. DoMeld nomi-
notad lintels Sneil; Mr. Pierce nominated Benj. J.
Daume; Mr. SMlth nominated George Williams;
Mr. Boer notolisated Moses Kreider.

Barlmembers tubed and obtained leave of ab-
sence.

Mr., Ridgeway mowed that the balance of the
tomb* have leave ofabsent* until Monday morn.
log. tLaughter.)

The Committees ware called for reports and sev.
oral of in importing character were sabmitted.

The Reuse then adjourned until three o'cloek,
P. MJ, ! , r

CH•ILLIISTOW,O. C., Jan • 17.—Goa. Picken. sent
a massage to the Legislators today, adirming the.
remise:ad two more artillery companies and one
more !aliment, in rem three yearn. He advisee
the pelmanent garrison dr the a:Waive fortiEca.
lions 11 South Carolina.- This may be mpensise,
ha s• ii, but cnn'sidering- that we will soon have a
Southern Confederacy they will be oreessary to
protect the nee !coast We can afterwards trate-
Car the troupe to the Southern governinent. The

l i,lanati el excitement of the Northern people show
tie the ,r. we expect to.presetee peace we meat
prepay for svari

Tie }louse of Representatives paned a bill to
may the collection and protecution of all debts due
by the citizens pr Seieh C. rrolina to men in the
alsweholding Sutra until silt, December nest.

Lo ut blandoit Fort Sumter, reached here this
afternoon, being on leave of absence to go to
his borne In Virginia,on account of the illness of
his MUM

Ceahmseroti,Jan. 17.—10 the Senate lade, a
report was readied from the Committee on Military
Affairs, with a bill raising four Companies of artil-
lery. The ezlgeneles of the time*, the report says,
dernatitithat South Carolinabe placed on a war fait-
log, 'reedy, atarty moment, to toed her opposers
from shy quarter. There should be a permanent
&Murryattablithment for garrison prwpous io the
Stale fortitinatiens. This establishment, the corn.
Witte recommended to consist of • regiment of in.
fautsy sod • hattalltonof artillery of four romps.
ores It will form oho nucleus around which the
wisluntiers end militia can rally. It will Weider be
ayeacit tretablishotent, and will furnish South Caro-
Ito> quota in the artuy of the SouthernConfedera-
cy. The Senate went into secret Benion to consider
propositions to lay • submarine telegraph between
Charleirton, rebind, Forte Moultrieand Johrt-,son nod Castle kinekney.

10011101113,Jan it —ln the Seaste to day theCommittee
on !federal ileinhine,reported • eerie. of reeolotions dtria-
ting that in the Tolon of th e newel Asseattly the prep-
.!** ssuhreced n esnetc Ctittenti-nie reeplutiooeomen-
lutesuch • b.!. . !a joaotteldee seceptedby the
;senile of the Ontemotoseatlt; that Csnamissioners bap.
polet d to thenenetta U. sent sot also to South Caro.
ilea sod otioer enceltne nears with lostructlnos to nepeeb
fully tegneet (be 14..L1a0t of the Culled elates sad Ibe
•OtbOtillei• of nib Matto nap clively tv abstain prodieg
the pre...linesrOutt undated by theacttoeul Otte tieneiel
Awsranfoly Irmaall acts ..lculatedto mottov a ualialan of
arms IStiware Odes Matra and the Greece! 00000 not
The reoluttues vivo made the .pedal order of theday roc
tuniorfoeto tkresiderable oppoetuon was teauifeetod towsrd
104 planofmedian. sad • substitute wed thereforeotter-

rel. The Governor communicated lb. troth:aleoa of lb,
Leg-Sisinno oftiter Fort whit • message to which heel.
mowed lb. utmost disdaintor such legislation. fucloodue.
he seyd thatthe threat conveyed tee losples no terror with
frestostl. The &toreseesend resolution. were bad on the
table mud order.l to he p!intsd.

The house adopted *WINS of reoelotken ',ported by the
Goettnlttes ea Madan! Kelantan. contemplatingthd holding
el • natl.:mat 001.41., tittouet Watobingtunon the 4th of Feb-
ruary With an embodoteut prortilleg thatthe Goatutiolots-

appieloted,lst et ell timed to thecontrol of the
Gentile! Anweinbly, or 11 1 n tenando to thatof the State Ode-
seance. Theredolutta, embracean eppeuval of the Celt-
teethe proporitioh.

BiliDilliPOß? Jan. 9.—Roberts, Stevens, aid
Relit 1,haveBien convicted of the robbery of the
safe of Adults 4spress Co.

New 'Kean, dan. 17.—The ateamship Edinburgh
arrived this evening from Liverpool, with dates to
the 2d inst. She bring L106,000 in specie.

Poor. flamicuca.—Everybody know. it to be
true. Owing to the great success at the gilt En-
nuthinmeet, it will be contieued fur three night.
more, Fridsy,, Saturday and Monday, Jan. 18th,

and' 214. Valuable watch., and jewelry,
dreu.paUaresi mo.ieal instruments, mottle clock.
and numerous; other article. will bean tee Hat for
,diatribution; admission 26 cent*. In addition to
other girls ror Monday night, Madame Hambojer
will make a beautiful bonnet, an eke is one of the
bout millioeri at Per,..

stir-hins. Winslow, an experienced Nurse
and Female Obi! bee • Soochleg Syrup kw children
teething whkh 'greatly towllltatte the procette of teething
by nollenlng the game, reducing oil todunntstion—.m
.11. all polo,arid be .are to rogniebt the Whets. Depend
opal lll,lnotheri, It will glee rent to youreelree end relief
and health to your Infante. Peeleatle saln In all ahem—
Saewhtertleameht in sallow column. ,' ialkdawly?

SAPONIFIER!
ImpOrtant to Families!

Savo Time, Trouble, end Expense.

THE . THE
-,BEST :r ' MARKET

ARTICLE • 71:1R
..'''' MAKINGITN

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

17" rir A._ IS II !

No. Ws at Wkokeste. bY

Penn'a Salt Mandaot'g. Co
PITTSBURGH, PA

Lod b 7 W proelasre& Grocers to thetrotted SUSS.

Mir& Winslow,
=I

tinattentionof mother. I. or

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHIL.DREN. TEETHING •

arblah greatly taallitatet tba promo of lathing, by softa n.
log th•Enna, akincing all lallanniatlon—sill alley ALL
PALM anti apculatailaaction, anti a
lOUS IfOi lILICOIDLATIC TUN BOW/DLL
Depudupoit It, mama, itwill rhonot to youirwirad, sad

Ballet aud Health to your Infants.
V. hay* pal', upand wad lEll;a:riftl. for mar Ire years;

and DAN DAIINODNYIDEDOII AND Tltolll.of it what
we Data nivel. turn Wok. say Owl
co tb er wedlefue— WllrsLowfi VIVIDHASTP
PAIL= IN• DIN.• NJ QUI INSTA.DOI
TO 111 DOT CURD ". souse. IIot•ly
oaf. Nerwrdiol ire • lisurrauImam*
of diaillttiablabm by any one who mad t. Goths maw),
Nilare deihrbeaci lOUs Ica otnastioas.aed upeakin Wane of
entoknandation o Its insateal Matta and madloal 'Mom

apeak Gas mat*. ‘WIIAT WI MI 'KNOW," Mae
tan years' envenom., AND PLIALG• GUN IMPUTATION
PON TUN NULTILLNINNI 01 WHAT WI IMAM DIF.
OLANIL-In aman*vary Indasee whenthe infant I. NA.
bAing from paln and manmade., Mist will be found in
Whom or twenty seinntesattar Um syrup laadministared.

This Tallish,. preparations la Um prooripthe of oar
ituk toast NIPIIIIIIINGIODand

Um
TUBA= n Now

glipta it.atni ipami Dees toed with NNTIM TAILING /MG.
TIITOUGANDiII 01rOASZO.

Nnot only talons thoeblUl trws. polo, hot bawl*miss
tho inanoch said tomels;oorrents oddity. and giroi loom:A
swop bibs ID* gobs. ItVD alnuotlostoattyrolkoro

.orlplog is the BOW!s aid
you widob,

obt opoodßfroi cruitm arz; modlock ood ha
deign. •NO to• Demo Untoear
AND 11.17R It IT
TUE WORLD,,h2 mato of DYIVONT AY AND pus.'
RIUSAIN,OWLDISYN, whathorit *rim Unit lootb.Ng
from any °the! cram Wo would my to vim=Atm whohm
•child nallntol from any of UmOR onaipbanDO
NOT LITTOUR PRJUDIORB, DOR SUR MUUMUUS
OD-OTDDRIR Oland Whom haland 'oar sofhttod_ohlA
hod Itorallod that will ho OURA—po,ANSOLUTALT
SURS—tolbUbor Whono of MD londlan4ll . ooki•
Rod 4thactlootr lba Wogodd aocoattAll
penhao nab* UN. 1N4D3111. of .011117ik; ililvitbelamibmwr=r;mid...
rrilbatlyall ones; a Osilat Stse•l: 11. T.

twistwax morn not Borns
bid by IL VAHIWUOL • oa. moor Wood sad

wawaavowal°.eso. IL VITAS%/0 I*4141:60 -

ILIOKOWT:.:11 10T01-1-:bbloijosCaf iedIrw10 11 - MUNI&001E1.,
. I

•

\

t4_
• rf4l

'4:=MN

3R'M y Y~'. _
tl i...-

comfORCIAI.
OOMMITTNII Olt 1/ 111.81TBAT/UN /08LitiLIARI*D

Jfasse4 lesioitz. 9. P.' -Jaze, O.OM,AL.J. .1 00.1.211 PM
0. Li. Paellas, . I Josue% Rums

NVe•ltlyklevlaw Oche Pitseiargkilar:

I Eqmriedgiciatlyfor lA4 PrAtitnergA Gard
Pcrrifirsos. TitraNZAT, Jac. 17,

Trade Ltu beer, very doll daring the pad avek, add the
ewreete ttaaaecOoes to all &cameos. have beenlirelt.
ed The etching character of it fkretaloo`movegians ht
theSooth atiltwade:toot to attract most of theatteodrrni of
the public, sod atitti our political telalloaa becoi.LtreorUl.d,vt. hoptvcnireeld to bosh:leo Minot be '
expected.

•

Thepeen, ousiket premise m aver septet worthyloenv
pedal Italica. lbd demand for Floor condones qoltailicift;
ed, end theoperahhing ire amorally rodrietatt to tbaNntare'of the localtrade, had, Weed, the moncan L.add cranesand groceries. t.

Inmoney matters there la no new feature. Como-IT 1.
abont aa bakes, sod Its tern Ism/ tw tinMed,.. 912
41123..cf rent mod. TOO wookly Matemoutis Md., in 10c.....
c..... 1.894 , ITtleleand detroalta,.ead a balance to Liam oUm hanks. ... • . ''

A PYL9d—eontlima to meat with* moderate 1001 de-mand. Mammal rah. bow ore $1,50(041,75 forcommon
aud $244113,25for rboki. • _ei49119/ 5,.qu0-t "taddull. Balm Panda 61..i; Soda Arts 981S);Pot. range Irmo 40,4%. ~ALlC=Plttaboryhotimulactured continua. lo fair atioand,with attidy ablpmmta to nU part.of theoormary. rug ao-
abludoadrates at pro-KM are:

Dbl. WI bbla
Hamlett— c . ... ....•43 t"12,80a ;A

.8.50
1.3.90114011- tiepace current oFkleann. klartst A Baskin for

prloo-d baps I. airollow.: dour sacks, 1214=87,50111.099 25 ito $59111144 89 lb.$13550.79. 9615•41004011 mit
base--b b. 112419 19, do rvntri; 14 do 29 do
Pco4ll fts do 1345045.! 11..,and beefbap-181m 011 In%
Id do $4,75; 12do 44.601 10Jo 41.25. ands t.e..—g 00.0,
mulls', $lOlll loos:: .34 drilling, $l5; 2 do, Osneburea, $l4
salt 3dodo. $lll4 24.

'BEANS—Theaopplj. I. liberal but the demand likbontequ dtoIt. We tote mho at 87090:1i boat. qi
880)14—Tie In6,104 I.area 'suppliedand prices hare a

drellnlngyand aci. We noloeale• at 41,76, 42.25 and $2.75
foruusnaon, wadi us MA choke.

BUCHIIIII ANI TUBII--Tbo factory polo.. (nib, .8,1. .
coda) atbasket land'New Brighton are for auPiteba $ 14 9 1
04115, and Ta1m].54,714046,7151$dm. NoraMom, Incket.mll t o therata .0; at $1,76052,00.84002-There h, bit Ilttlo dons' a. the ammo 'lio- old
amy toconsidered) about at on end. Thernnsaetlol7 bor.,
berm ao taw and o,sfllnyt that we omit gnaw ima. .~.

BUTTER .k saigas—erbe &tassel ter hotter kaallell off
ono-Metably, and as • matter of morose prim day. *linedPrime rtollia telling at 124014. 19,10-10- the atraroca of
mks we emit qmtatkrok • U

SUCH Wald&f pLopa--Is very dull and Fleas brim do-
tlload. Wn Dols npile• 'rota Moro at 11.7901,7b, mit from
Bret balm. at $1.65@1,60 Itcwt. 1..t...,01114113V—meells wl,: • to-4mM. demand Wader0 Re.
serve command. 1.% 10 omits, and Hamburg IP0011.94015 • i :,

illudlla !lope, coil, 10 o li 15 11.111 a Dope, cut, lII.' 11 9
Hemp Rem V1cull,. 12 e la ID Kamp limo, cut, 144 Ti lb
Tarred Rep% eoll 11 ' Tarred Rope, cot, 121,15 91Parking Tard,fine 11 lb12 e Packing Taro-cote 1214,11 15

STD CORDS-666

p lb

anal., 41,50, vor.moov dos. 1,,
11499i.11 1.274t1 075 1148,25 18.i4. IWIVIIIii roll, itasp In. I:

PLOUGH LINEN--lihutflla, 87 eta 111 dm. Ileten.lidt.
Carriabl YARNS—}'h ee niarket la steady at the k4lowina

quotatk,ns which ore corrected to date: ,
iroase Taw.

1108.1 to 10Inclualla29 o 411) No. le
.Nee. 11. 12.......4- 210 1D Noal--
110.111 4.-XI: 9 Iti ct. M.
No. 14
No. 15......... ..7-51 -23 Oil/I—--.• i

N0.400....-...... 410.6=
No.boolo 413 doa
No. dOO dO5
No.roo trddos
Oarpot chatty maccol..46c lb

Do do white,
to 35cot; 310 "

Do do tid to 54c 2.t0 "

Com tat
thadlecrick Yoe

No. 1000......

8 101 l doa
_. x 818 dos

18
—no
ik

"

. t

T2 ,120..

rszotly N
No 1„-D uoe~ Na
No. 2,-

- .1!10174
N0....... . .

OANDLEY sr:0'140o
.wiD a Ova,. coo be I"lied

.idles have acclincd. lSbe
M..linric!it

and dlirp•O mialtimathati and start StilleXtm 1p l If<4
17e. Bap--halo 434:614 for No. I P.lm, an5 .10 kir
Toilet AS Castilth SA kir Beware* ChernicaltiiOlims
7 for Pawyres Gemaraand Womates Mood 7aq

WRN MEAL—+Qshis, with maerldonal mi. at from
Brd qmds, and 6/1•774.6c from store.

iliht,OKEHS—lsamilsollurel • HUM rammtly, and .jittnow
Quota a. follows hy the bbl: serer crackers, Be pi 16 boiler,
7c7 nor Ito sotlN7Gipliot brad, Pia Obi.

DRIED 11261,1-luthe attoeups of eaten we mole quota
dom.

RERVDERR—h elle , of 606 Itte Weeteru wee medti jester-
day at from 47 tet 600H tb—as per miallty. t

YIEU—Are Mitet Ent Were are undimmed. The opera.
lasso have been'few taw/ generally connoed to wet the
wee Is of thecity trade.

DRIEDERIIID—Peed.e are to fair :request. .t I vim.
eaytm6 from $1,7641t2 for common, oill$4E0012.26 D
bush for choke.. Am*. are doll at from 611 tic to gqiik bash
--smoothie to Mmllty.

WEED—The mleehave Leen limited and the mire* aro
lower. We mote middlings at 900.tst it can; iburts 60
MOOm Been at !AWE,.
/IA

map otolto05471.e. tD haiibean et door InMi. arttele do-
ring We post week, tlin tranmottonsReitman,' Lobe In lea
small way to the lohol trade. Pric.• between., Immo on.
emetic,. no pardoularamino. We mums elopooDbe DOW
MA 74 'tette 8y46,(% Yalta Family $5 Pleitss,76÷,the for-
mer for 'Sothis Onitti.t latter fur IVtoter Wheat—anill Yam,

ftket6.l%.
Oltaltr—Oatronlet vita orawalemarralet at 214;440from

drat hand*and I:79frife from Mote. Coto taatradrimlllog
at from 43 to 44. 54 aiwk Iron atom, sad 3.144,40 c frgm drat
bawls. Nye nowoord at 666970: 11 bottle.. Wfw4cOntfrr
om vary dull, sad mice.. am ratnor nowittod: 1544 may
be q o.wod .4451,27491,43 sod While$1,07041,19. ri

Ci1t0C1.131142-.-Sugar la .ready at 7.4, 7%' and Om. tour
moo, prim* and ohm°, Holstead flrm at 344538 e *gall to
coorwrg and 334540;1q, dig Amin. Cullen auctisaged .1
14%451band 14%e gy 114-459orguallly. ~,,,tialLll4A9 CL4, 2—i. ram:dual .a snow 7.1 ton, N

BMPIPE-490 fallowingaro Rio gootalootmfor . 9Mought
.raw taldng: . . qOar Foot. • Port/opt

i loch Bs.Plpa.-i 7 eta 5% lath Gas Ptpa..,32 .to
" a .—: 5 a 2 a a -4.60 .4
0 a —., 9% a 2% a a „i21.3

-4-3 a a34 ". " 44.-60. " —ltI % " 5 a 1490 a

Bahian lathe customary illarnent.
HOP —lWngf &Otero, were reported atrf@111;:....
DAY—ltegul... wake were =Meat scald at prices rang•

lug tram $9 m $ll*toe.1100S—are to rateer better amend, an I Gar 4versga
eel at g5(45,11. per IPO lb.grow, and tiSgMe per epinwl fix
dneved.

HOMINY—WP twillentail sake at pike. ranglng,furn 15to $660 tint.
UlDlty—The .Itcwlngare the current rate. now Dry

Flint 104016c, O lean Salted 71.1 c Dry gaited 1( 16..
LWATligift—ltongti country leather I. doll 4t- =OM.Dewed Leathern. quoted an, follows:
Bed4crtab tle .. —.44U

M2litatt44039
IRON ILLS:eta menthe nose, ur 6 P ceurdiacurin'

or earth:—
eCce Mort(

• •

4
••

sumis MOIS '

Nos 10,14, a 16* 67.4.....41%1e,21,211.24.41
"

M. NOV,
Best quality---...4-.6

MUM. lq
UM to d4O Neils ip
thil to tat Britla
A IfencoNafla 16167•7d P .—.3,76sa r. 4.00

...4,25
ad --6,2.6
241 " R .—.6,26

Out Bpllas 11 to 44
loch

6 toffPored Optks Y.fskh
leugtha..s 11411

Boller at.et. Ot.
wit60.71kat Plow Wings ...351
Blab. L!1" —3%

0111 COD&
Boat

. 'keel Plow
"

• s
yb

LUBBER—to 61r demand but the supply Ise ample to
moot it. The Inks, at Men raogs—torsommou 7010p N
ft,and ohkr try p3.. Timber 7161L00 ent.to ltYfShinglv.C2.26*7 6011 like

flitD—Otmarolop tontine, insoloned. 411 $8 /Oast: ois4de do at $3l 41 IL! finti Armors] tterind Inatifs 616 11 61.oar l Phinsisc prim.. 16 tort. 43,55 111 1(010; i No. 168,
loch $71.76 11 IMO Ltd.: 42 It 1000. rolitom *lOOO,l

LlNE—unclmom d. BJm of Louisville at 61;261 bW
and Ilarylandi Cl ji76. sl

LAKD—bm declined! W. nAs mli • of pill. country''
at 11%@105. $1 lb awl hi.k.

limas PORlL—lfroi and la tom to ot 1117,7K4418 per:
bbl—on advatios . -

OIL—Not !lard 'meek' with. fde domandTat 90©91 I
to city trod.end 951.. clink,: No 3 at 76@vir4,,i Wii
evrond oaks ("risk It.c. Oil 8 7 ara.ity, at 6.14'
Loused is got tstiMiSpon.

POTATO66I—baSe Improved a Orin lied. cOmaistid BO IL
Q46 and el..bannorb•P:l4l 400. -"!"

Pill alllTAL—Thereile. not tX44I a alagl. opreelion that.oculd bare of doriog theput mouth, Ic llse`aboivice of
whkh we oriel gmnatktue '

.

18Th FLOUR—SIoro cello. withoutsoy lutyngsmant topate. The otiose irow ourreut me $.9,1663,414 bid. •

BALT—is lit rather betterfoolery 5...1 i0..4. low&•Ing. Salo. lat 11,16, %Pi No I Bum at $1.20!iSEIII/.6-01.iveriontucusiem $1.76 from Bret..104 and]
60.01gii.65 (ono spire. Timothy la held .ts'{' 7,76 so
rlas 1.2511 i buds. r.STLARlNfo—semdy .1 1034. •TALLOW—rough Is banpfl by the clasudier# at 7, •

toontry rendkod atBo.• 5
VINIBO--NWeinotist oovve.l paste Ventafse hams as;

10011 D. I 1.!WINDOW OLABB—prlcos are arm, not se•ileptial ,one
fov thostuall ohs., city mobs. i—CIAII and 7,:1,1,0 1 :4 6010, 12,246313 mud 10111, 62,00. 8114, BEI4 •11614,112,76; Ijol6and 10016,$3llbut el 150belt.-16 *rood'dboonot oft 1.1

WHIT* LlNllo !'—flim and ha .teddy decimod.44 $1,60 Il',
keg for pun, 10 01, end 0o 11 16;siubject Mood!
dimwit. /led Lead 85109. net, and LithimmslßisWIIIPEY—.I.still dollcud low. Como rogibla
mends 17018011pit; New Nye 15690: sod MI MI. 1,26@12-44 In op I.l,4lqaallty. y. II

• tin SAL

tst
4 and 4% by 1,, .

244,2%, 9.4:4 hod
4% by % ....

116,sod %b) %and
3•14 10cb..--..... .........2%

2%144 .4 TN*by % sod
Mb loch

15 sod 0b) %lo I 10ch......2%
t 1i 13 .),in zd...3 .......

Dandy 1!;44J1%by
54,146 sod

Elorse•hoo, I •411 I%loch

. 41:60an 'Intit."
Yiby g•hd %&IL

,1544.11•Trte.14 sad 4/ y 5by 1%,64nd%10cb.2%;
Li. I&DU% by V... &la

34%.&167;TP.T.Z1 N
§4t,tg lito.diecirSt

10054445 11(11./1.

" 2)4
$ .......
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CATTLE maitre/17s.
UNION DEO)* YARDS, Ataximin CnT, 1iwk.,27; 1145111
J —..—.--...--.trroorletori!

The 011.1134 v of Boor Cottlo out Nov WY.. Cr.. Ift;moony large, Bates for th e formes were .Me* lower. tot
the louralookit Ib moo .n Imo we flikemNes• Is Mit!
to 'apply, tor the demandwee rather Itelltedionly • Lw,
late fluelog yoteMiers. MO, will beMaid •adgeemeatof
the motel: ; . .1!

liars-1046bead were offered ofwhichdares. seddall
prttee megluir Inim,2to a canto N ID, .tiroo. its Whale,
421 bred were lettover god watt Cog.
Ebeatinn clrasd of wbkit 5:14 Woegold silprices mooing from *Mite N gram The ;Natant.700

Wad ore oat heel
Naas-4890 bead woe offered ofwhteb 1172 Yore mid ai

mites nosh% from Nita$5,2g sid top 7h. Mimes 21271!Mod wen, motgutl6.llhaw Toss Wentriligastr, Jamle—Tbs ootrest ti !
fur the wcek,lat lell thelOW lola, anent follows

• ! • Mir CM= ,

lint
ammo, sae
lafrlr . mar o LIMas. 1 1 •
r,Imo q.4114, OIV

4,04$ lop
Inferior IMO !

Find
Otbet

I ! ustent. _.!•.• • " I
Top litifoganibleMaiof Alte,nether...Orceeloordeery Welly SWIM ler 11.1 Cabs ,stel• tbei gages imaged!

onokkeigA74 -Tbl.7ards.ailtisff I. totbssorrorsgal Wifoirome,
InnMOOblo Ornollomlgod Mos ibe woodupt.d n
NNW &NM friet sot *tamas am es posattle.• Preget
mowMosaic, bat NoMillergo offeriggs WOOON=NeWbum qapiedioso 7W 4a4lty woe OM ow No
lot Mare warsfew prime aisle WIsay of dispirits. ..11tampart tombs costless to God! reedy, Mds, sod tic
above Notslksei woo rositklitobtelieet dry ea. cogy...!

IgiVerreektfloos setheNSOMMtsimtintim'4!!! all/ffesekti
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IHRES

I'h•totainaadpta ofaltos .st an the its Ks t Ude

usret and test week, were alMr:A,
, Desna. Dorm. WV& lieut.Arles

At, Washington gar& =6 60 250 -1262 i 11231Angiroarstnea—.— 117 06 2/5i
AClbaambarhan's..—. M• 21 T 7 ara

41 VI ic23

M-71' - 103 -"-3.59 'ATLI 1.
DJ Iri - • 43g3 77 396 6941 19051

-
1111.1/IETAKY MIL COIN MIXIVIALAL•

uo re.lpta of Hogs during tato week. .of 1. *b. MOWS
ad to lad wadoe.and to Me oureopoodlog data to Sane

ammo,otoodas

WAN
ANIL.!lib".~.....__.. 1. _...___

Total for th•ortek..— 295011

! Total for the arum

mit.Total op toJemmy 115,_1280 435,661
entreatu to be little doebt that tbio psotrsi _

rehab
tUtast semen, and may min higher, for lbw* Is irrldeat,

Iy tarp numberof Hogs lb. hands of tanner. Is •
14 than Illinois, • portkro of which marrows to this wt. . .kat.—[Cin O ss, Wedneaday.

chti3w You, Jan Ib—Th. money market remain. on••
nged. On <a% to drat elms ho rrowen, tb•

milney la abundant, et bre to ai2 it cent, nod at 7 Yt omit
far “earittes ...day rontresod 10an... Twinned paper,

th homes dratclaw la lo demand st7 to teat:*lnkinlines.with drat b Woo Indonternealm,sra. pammd at 10 to 12
. Vint cline signatures, 12to lb W cent, withb mod-

eritsidemant moombelasa name. are quotad at 13 to 35
cent, and Minton to.ingotlate. •

'

sr,r.:Cade ofth.port ofNew Yak Owe January 1shows
• sztrrordissry loom.* even for • period ofgeneral • .

Tneal,, but in tberpatent slats of &Saks mss no only
°not tor It from this port belay charm by merebbsts for

aqmstionable warily against 11l lawless violence •
b 7.4901110 gOTO .PII thoWberu_liortleve• nl:nrThe Impera slope /enemy Iate P440 11161sigattnt .

317,700 Ira year.aod g.142.162 to 116 S!_- Thisoltporls ..i
es Jimmy 1 to J.ouary IAare $0.019,1TS Nelms' SA,

t1,126 last yew., and $1.662.012 In • 1869. Tbo onorttisl .
eof affslt. lo the Shoat ,and danger Wanptiltorli '

• ' Southern ports, meforcing • ant deal& trade IMOthe4.7.of New Sorb. No prodrel 114 of dam vesture to •d soy shipments to actable,o derhui their present. ,. ..
' pllosted politicalrelatfoo. withthe federal governtuant..$d the evident Inability of the soutbean authorities to Coo-OSA obi wont porthe of the peoph{lwbo smut to be ylrill-ely theirruler.. The exports arcane Arm southernparts-

• , mambosrapidly. hat all other toed. openness are.
;red by thegeneral feellog of loneorlty sad woot.ot

.aMtlholCe.—(Trlb. .

4t3:llCttiO. Jan 11.—Tba day bra been buy, warm sod 44
• forbade, but In spite of the warm:Noble weather thea rete bare teen WITS and a fair degree of bra ono boa'

bien dope. Correueyfor the laet day or two boo been In
h iter&mind.andnth bee betpedtobtiogjdown esehsage -
• otbertractiontole,. The dement for It condoner Ivry. _

ll' bl. The current rote to dry beebeen 6?mot pram; bet
t rt runtomere could probably roundo a conmetion onr 1 end lot. of YAM from the sulk% figure. Yodr to five
Vl:mot were theetrest rate., and we preemie. mass •ore •
ohde below the lo •er diem •beb auks paid 4106 and •
LIMO' tlOtiOtltttat these BAUea rtlf thsAtit are ZAlltaito. .
ell to di...stoat wants of carton:l.ra At theprim named .
Itdb.loC4 mem desirabletokeep It over night. , •

!Gold Oomlntl—bnylog Oleo4: melded B'e mot ppm •
,blooey forall reed bestowal purpose. I. •boodeun•todeed

15... carer more et, In this City. 0,01 paper la warded,And decoont. are readlly übtaloed at 10ft' riot. Nubia
..crane. cannot ammo to get much above theregular

uk rate of dl.eotiot,and thefeet Is the finteCee. merit/ -
*name at any price.—[Toth.
jherteekke eletauteot of the Philadelphia Batakspresant

tha fallowingaggregates ...comparedwith thole of the pre-rim. week: .. . .
1 Jci. 7. Jan. 14,

0.11.1810ck.............. 11.007,545 $11,807,775 Tue. 220,
het/IL 26 891,230 26,565,087 11e0. 336,294
re1e....---......—. 4,n20206 -4151,824' Inc. 131563•tp

DU. nom other batik.. 2,052,046 2,177,6161 lee. 123011dim to other beaks—. 3,03 783 3,464,167 Dm. 120,61813..posite .-- i...—. 15,261,916 15.001,391 .16.0.260 334dlivolatlon....---..... .. 2 689 616 2,684,217 'Dec 6,406
• •.

Poll /101.1.P11, WO., 11..... Jen.lll.—There a somelitt'a demand Inthemoney marts, bet opt .01104 al.,
4,41, Weser A Pio. I paper; whishoositinues to be planedat
ip ter emit,and la come loam.. as low as le.. Emmen
etadep•psr doss not mach Increase In favor. A monocle,'
fidaut tone. boomer.abalsottaismi operatiom, and ae WE-
e.ni. Weto.. mmir edaellsal.nad the dillareneee be,tread Mt,Wok Mlle sad epeas narrotral, the rebila moreihd marsa .nridmilr select m emir resumption or Sped.
017711811 t• b 1 the bloke. • ,

ii 4 Imports by Ilallreed• •
IIFtW AOR B-37 bblrapple. 6 Li Ilarwilk 28 b&..

6nals,Ht S Calbono; 7 Obisappltal ,1do butter, linen . Lie
/a co. 11lLb apples, Nathan Cope; 21 banrtnita, • IlSognisod
.611. bopcloslaseed, I bblNam", 2 &pagan 6aka rag.;:6- -
Wipplea, R Dalsall 4 co; 4 bgs el...seed, 1bpd-butter.drnith Trimble; 76 tads Hour, landlact 4 8131p10n,1 bondaal. Mager an 261 blidried apples, Ilea •Lula.; 30 bydbaat,l car do:41 bbla dour; D Wallara;lot roodrkts, *

*barn 200 Wasflotir, Jae (Wane.; 1 car wheat.. Wllsnartk7.
00 ags third apples, Juba Floyd Am; 3 0611 bolter,LAW*
Trlibblen 66.1,3bids Lauer aod lard. fiallb ilanter;1.
Ilk ba11... Geo Paaurani;2./ lads llonr,W Ilingtmarllltads

U Wallace; 100 do do, Elcbommarer A hang;3 amply
rOrnytti •c0.1.16c0al oil. 8 ld KW; 3 lANtnittrr,3.JO eggs, It iliedac 86 too. plgmetal,Job n sloOrhasOl 16dIMlinakau,2dotub., IC 11 Byers; 20 do bockats, 7 do lota, -

OrabainA Thomas: 1 pkg twiaq J L ik.4i . 46 bdla paps/.J Id Parklna; 3 map.) , bbl., epencer t Garrard; 1/do.d,rB,libodark Varner: lot corn !maks, E Ildmandgio; 1 661 lnikDr. Reis A Berger; 1 cak 681.1,1 crataragLlPAresupg An
.; Yee...l=WIeo. ' " •

OK 8-,62.Wes. J B.lloLaughllet; *AbeleArica and4pper, 0111inesey co; 17 ibis eloveneed, 29 !gado, A 8
liteeett 3 co; 1 car Imo on, On t, Sennett /too;2 dodo,.
Ilaae/. Well. 0an deka pa.do.VB Ce.asta a co: 0 eke
Lbws. 2 do oulltoe, Ahrlireera Lellerortha ow cattle, 8 NOW:

bdlepaper, binged,* Slyer= = atm drlal pnwebes, 0 •lotwaloo;61 tads on. W Crawaere; 1 oarcatttee, 0 Fable; 1
dodo, LI Reollogtoit;1 do do, IR W Deal; 1 du do,E IIDa70412tea wood patleao,aboentarga co

atvaral aLw 61
u Theriver continual to magi and lest evening theroirse
Upwardsal ISfeet Intheshannel. Tho weatherhea team°more settledalthoagieuonsl 'ably cooler. The Alleghecy

completely anemia/rich floating bee which for the tlmo
emu will imp. de navigation In the abloom it is pretty
way. soil la carrtodellug by thecurrent with Mat force'Ind rapidity. Then beabeenno sr:Lanhamdepicter*. wilderfrom the local packet. The Polandfree lillsmiimsti penal
t•tiwellog yesterday morning on her we,'up to dila point.

T.l.%r.pbla •
, Now RIM. 17—Oolton' «Warr ; taloa 01-2,506balm M t0y;',01.4.1t. Floor Ime dmilhed. eh* market

Slower nal.a mad mil; 14,500 Ghia ware .old at $6 16045 25.10 r mu,- $6 tow 50 for Ohio, and 0'604010 foe ' '
'eourliern. Wheat heavy and declining; Wee. IS000 bash;ofvenom, SI stot 86: white, $1.6001 61; Itllsmaki. .• .'(Slob, 51 55; Maga Spring, $1 2001 21. Owe dacUncdtl:.115 000.boatt.sold at000:0c for m sad. Pork Is staid, eS$l7 2.6017 50 for Wan,and $l3 18for Prime. Lad firm.
pt. 10%010%. Whin'', Arm .115110PN. , • •

Partionvani. Jan.l7.—Pkwir vary quiet at $65206 i1234IlOr •13pOtillar, $6 T6O/.67% for avotnr,s6os 26 for slim ,"

!family and $062®67for &my Wheat nochanged.aatmet ;Ykooo knob. ,to o 50(01 86; 'toot at $1 toot to.:(Yellow *testy; Mere lo_ime offering;mlm ol 2,100 mall old tYellow at71072c., and new at 640670. Rio Oefos sell.
gat 113.6013.4 Jamaica rit 130 sad Java at IN. Fourmw..Whleirey L.tady eat 184011.0c.Cormarron„ .15n. 11.—Floor anammed and deli; sallet
naimportmn supertinei$4 W. Wtimt Orin at foil prices.ieorn inactive demand and prime as tending cowards;teedermal for the Booth ars Incresalog ter woold'brhig
300060.00arrival. that• declined to 213 e. Whisky Is to •good demand et 1104c. Ilmts Snow and.In good dimmed; •
Wes 3000 headat 66 1105 41; receipt. 2000 In tto. tat,.71 hours. Moat Pork loactive demand.; salve 2000 LW. .
111 40 ad $lO 50, chkfly Me taller rate. at whichthe niar.
net cheed buoyant. lardadvanced to 9% with mica of704 thanes, elation very Arm at this ra e. Balk mats,biloyentat000t4 for atiooldarsand 604.10 for side., the.00taida rates Includingpackages. °mem tomrs 1%07defor 01.4:lidera and 01d... and Se 1/(0026for 110i55 Uraor

Rom. Bogordna at 15.1075 v, Molars 600370. Cane •:12014.2.
Toe tloney market la unchanged. • N.lchierige .New -

Sortand B.ston has ad warmed to Y. premium,and there is
a read demand with.light supply.

lAtieuras, Jan. 17.—Iriourdolt; sales of Myriad .t$562 • 1,Raw atawly at$t Heil 38 for red; and 1188 for lot Its
P.ortsloo. *toady; Mem Port $l7 80. lard 10e. WON, 16
gala*at 120118c. "nag, lower: city mid Ohio 18%.
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PARK, DI'COILOY & CO., '
• SIANUFACTURERS. OF SIMAT=6,
nn 474 EBB! snO BOLT OOPPBB, TRIMS° 00T,
PLR nOTTO3IB,Ralson lan Bolt 8., Bpd6rroLlar, o.
Mao, Importer. nod Union 1 MITALB; TIN PLATAtIITCT IRON, Will,tn. Mention, on bond,Tinonero'...Moosand Mot.

Irmolonoo,Na. l 4 Aw.l end 10 &tendotrOOS.
Plttsbitropt,

Itir.redldorder, of Ooppercot to .01.1.111010•Ooll..
HAIR DTH-11.6.41 DYB-13A18 DTI3,

WM. A. eAi.onscLows HAUL DVS I
TieO.ieiwu{ awd bac to the Wotkl

All others are mere imitations, and should
be avoided,ityou orlOh to mop. rkllaolo,'

GRAY, RED, OR RIMY HAIR Dyed Initsatty. So sk
berotitAl and Astund Brown or BIAAR.WItboat theloulls-
inn to the balrorakin, - • •, •

ITYKN IINDALBAND DIPLOMAS tome beened toWm. A. Delo=lor does 1939, end or= INVDMNaas bare boo. made to the Heir ofMN pofom of Ms Did-
moos Dye.

Wet. A. NetVIINLONIIRAIN DYiprodocr. ooler. iot
..to be dletlnmeltbed from =tura, sod Is=damn= oat to

Ware to theliost.bovrever loos limey beoontlaried,mddhs
Ul elThole of OM Dye. remedied: the Mar •Inelyireted
tabs by this splotaikl Dye. • ,

19.40, sold or applkod (In 9 pOrolo room.) 1144 99,19.tory,212 Drihdhay, New Pork.
Sold to all clUm and tow= of the Dolled Stetee,by brig%

girt.and Prtqry Claodt Melon. • -

sir Th• derodas bee the comenod address wooamama :
plate eugrmidig on Aerobia. ofmob hoe, of ,

'WILLIAMA.bwroingto • •
Id Sood streee. ,liewark..• , 'r=

iitirrott4t.ast attriametAtt atimpliataatts
Don't fail to prooura Mrs. WinelotC'e Booth

lon nytop for ChndrooTootLing. It hot no ognat onninth
tt greatlyWON:otos themaneertonblog tettahlett the
got., reducing .11 Infloonnotlot %Ai Otifojind to
tom to minion. 1.46' tciwoin.' depend • otiOndonee/tiny It
will Overeat to yoorsolvoi, and tollef. and Width to yam,
Whole. Poked], sato laall eaioe.

vabablopreposallot'lO thi piericitpthisi thw
obi moo Nzparlootedsad MOW bomb!risideto.-1064',4toiglznd...l4u 6.111 nyra niIL !save7.loll4 gamin in

We believe Itthe heat &ad anteetrear.t.dy ttathe tritrlitibi"; t
ell ...att af byetattarf east Dfartt.ta InChildren, blei4haf n.:.•
oboe Iremleethinatot,trutu aby other .14e.

It life sad health geeAearnacetteltry /oltereLost adte.ti,ttl-4,Is earthhe boleti In.*01d..1
Walloaa ol holitee ate LON *very *ear to the UMW-Mateo. I tts aid tied weltarlettremedy: ' ' .

Ohltriti ,tll SOSTIIII.'thlptlonittenable marlsthe tboabene ofMUMS a Pall.gni*, Now Tern. bobthe tellable **rapper, • t; ,Sold hy Dregeste througltbaz the world. )1, •
Da. arm efAsYsizrotriafor rtism!figk., ; 4

wla t
DATCHELOWS WIGS AND VODPENEIintrimm rt..Sbq ateeiegiat tight, «my and liaxiiNc"7s;l
Matins to a durat—po tonaiiii OpPe6lapi:44

of littaird; hartid WY Y lho istatiMuiest "tang I.144.•Woo #opetly 9ndento34 and suAL
Mal Pda*T' V, Road atm*: itrei Tarr.

,EUCINIZtir 430=ANS,

ecirward*kiandComudedotlwaotwi.a nittilenf"
c1e.0444: Butter: Beetle.
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